
TH?I f)E(£JTOn HOSIERY KRILL GGRRP'V
THE PEOPLES STORE.

i i Millinery.Dress Goods, Dry Goods, iCid Gloves, Ladies Jackets,No-
Opens its grand show ot tipns, Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing, Pants, -Shirts, Ladies

and Men's Shoes, Etc. Our store is full of the choice things of the season, and our
?

is fu || of the latest productions of the season arrd we now ready to show you th ,

+ fiP*r\flfTfTlPtiT most extensive line of fashionable headwear ever exhibited in this section of th;

Vjllr millinery ucpcll UllVllt State. We want your chickens and eggs, feutter and other produce.

Eggs 20 cents per dozen Cash or produce. No credit.

""

THE NEWTON HOSIERY MILL STORE GOMPANY
NEWTON, H. C.

Hon. W. C. Dowd Here Satur-
day Night.

The city hall was filled Satur-
day night with an audience de-
sirous of hearing a man so well
known as editor Hon. W. C.
Dowd discuss the issues of the
dav. Mr. Dowd's principal de
sire was to see as many men ii
North Carolina as possible knew
the superiority of the Democrat-
ic to the Republican foim ol
State government. And he cer-
tainly did his best to enlightei
them. It has been said, by those
who are goocfjudges that his ar-
guments in appealing to those
who have hitherto voted against
Jeffersonisan principles in the
State were the very best usee
heretofore in the campaign. Hi;

picture of Reconstruction am
Fusion misrule was forcible. The
manner in which he paid his ad

dresres to the well-beloved (t,

Mary Ann Butler and the Quil
Too Honorable Mr. Chaiim*.
Adams was something to remem
ber. His lash cut deep to tl.
bone.

Mr. Dowd is a most pleasir.
speaker, and his speech wa.
bright?witty and full of anet

dote?the old maid at the stw
and the little boy's somewhi
previous information to tl ?
preacher as to the place he e:
pected to is to be regrete
that the speaker was so late i

reaching here from Conover, t
many wished to see him durin.
the afternoon.

AllSaints Day Service.
Thursday, Nov. Ist, at 10 a.

m., Communion will
an address will be celebrated ai

the church of th-» Ascension, i
Saints Day is a very anciti 1

feast day in the church of Go'
It ought to be dear to all Chris
ian people for two reasons.!.]

Ist, it emphasize's the life <

come and brings before us tl.
state of the departed now ii.
Paradise awaiting the final Res-
urrection and Judgment.

2nd, it knits the liviig wit
.he dei,arted in a very close an

real and b esced communkn, the
living still remembering and
raying for the departed (not

;ie dead) and the departed re-
n mbering and praying for thost

3t lin this wotld. Death does
ot break up the relationships

fo med here. To this service all
) iristian people are eoraially ii -

' /it 'ci. John S. Moody.

At ClaremontCollege.
M ss McMiliian, a noted eloc; -

ioni t and ent*-»tiiner, will giv-
reading at Cla emont Colle,.

.lext Friday nighi for the ben*'
fit of the Claremont Your 4
Women's Christian Association
Miss McMillan has been engaged
by the Daughters of the Confed-
eracy in Lenoir to recite theu
Thursday night, comirg on here.
Tickets of acmifebion, 25 and 15
cents.

If you want the people to find j
t cut put it in the Linxuat. '

FURS'FURS!
; f »

Ladies Special Sale

Oct. 31 and continue to Nov. 3rd

4 m If 4 WYS
We have just re- \ most popular styles

ceived from New and patterns in Furs
York Market a hand- \ for Ladies and Miss-
some line of the \ « es.

iWe did not buy them to
keep and are going to sell JHH
them during this Sale. Now flHj)\
is your time to' secure bar- ///
gains. We have the goods / /
that willplease[ you. j

Prices Range From 65 cents to $15.00.
%

*
«. \u25a0» .

Remember the dates of sale. Four days only

We'll day, Thursday,. Friday aid Saturday

The Morrison Brosi Co.
HICKORY, N. C,

* Summer Drinks.
We have dozens of thirst-quenching, throat cooling,

temperature reducing drinks at our fountain.
When you drink them you may be sure that you

are drinking pure healthful beverages. Everything

about our fountain is clean. Oursyruif are made from
the real fruit. ®ur fountain is a mighty good place to

visit either alone or with your friend. Come often. jQ

Walter S. Martin & Company,
Dru§&ists

Hickory, N. C.

I Fine Watch Repairing! |
O There are two All-Important Factors in doing ij||

Sgj
Correct Watch Repairing |

First the Knowledge and Then the Skill.
||j We thoroughly understand the Mechanism and The-

H ory of WATCHES and REPAIRING, and we know just
how to handle and repair each part, so as to get the jyy BEST RESULTS. §|

Wh It is not a question of us "Tinkering" on your |||
||| Watch until it runs or does not, but WB KNOW what £|jj
HJj each part needs and what it should do and how to treat

them. ' §3
Wl We make a specialty of repairing FINE WATCH- ||[
m ES, and POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to make them M
; ' as good as new. We give all branches of the Repair |s|

Department Particular Attention.

GEO. E. BISANAR, |
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. fg

Watch Inspector for Southern Railway. igp

!*"
STYLISH MILLINERY

Have yon seen Misses
M. & E. Michael's fall

jjj t^n

ever^
e^ore '

I Misses M and L Michael
H Over Moifetz's Store - Hickory, N. C.

And bawling for help, two fool-
ish persons about to lose their all
by fire. Don't pity 'em. They Ve
probably sneered at their neigh-
bors for "paying out" an annual
premium on a policy for

FIRE INSURANCE
j Our scared friends are getting
their little lesson as they yell.
Too late?till next time. How
about YOUR insurance? In force?
Note the date of your policy, and
DON'T let it lapse. A postal will
bring our representative and you
lo: eno time. Be wise to-day?-
you may be burned out to-mor-
row.

Clinard and Lyerly.

WANTED.
v.

We want some poles 30 feet
in length, 6 inches across at top
and as small at the. butt as can
be?long slim poles for electric
wires. They must be cleared
free of the bark and delivered'in
Hickory for which 70 cents a
pole will be paid. Thjs is the

! right time for poplar poles or
chestnut oak poles to be cut. A
few of them may be only 25 feet.
Cut long straight poplar saplings
at once, cut the bark off with a
draw knife and haul them to us
immediately.

THORNTON LIGHT & POWER CO.

VIRGINIACOLLEGE:
FOP YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke, Va.

. Opens Sept. 25.1908. One or the leading Schools
for Young Ladies in the Sooth. New balkllnps.
pianos and equipment. Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery In Valley of Virginia, famp<l
for health. European and American teachers.
Full course. Conservatory advantages in Art,
Music and Elocution. Certificates Weiiesiey.
Students from >0 States. For catalogue address

MATTIE P. HARRIS, Prertdent. Roanoke. Va.
Mta. GKKTKDDB HAXSIS BOATWKICHT, Vlce-Prea

Subscribe for The Democrat.

CONSUMPTION
PREVENTABLE

DISINFECTIOX IMPORTANT.

\u25a0 Isnlti Obtained-In a Largn Institution.

The importance of disinfection Is shown
bv the results obtained at the Brooklyn
Home for Consumptives, the finest institu-
tion of the kind in New York. A letterfrom the President is quoted:

"We have used Piatt's Chlorides in the
Brooklyn Home for Consumptives'for morethan ten years, and find it not only a com-ft neceaeit y. Through its use wedefy the germs' to make any inroads onthe nnrees and employees who are in con.Want attendance upon the sick, one hun.
ared of whom are now in the institution.Qne nurse bos been there well on to teayears, a second almost as long, and not one
p* wonever employed in the Home has de.
jelowd lung trouble "?Mrs. 8. V. WhitePresident, Kingston Ave., Breekjyn, X. ¥,' |

Chloride. is an odorless, colorlessHqnld disinfectant which instantly removesany foal odors and destroys disease-breed-ing matter A quart bcifcle will last aa
a month and it cam haofrfainad at all druggists, .


